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Wkstkiin 'IUuck Attachment
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Over 1000 Satisfied Owners in
Washington and Oregon.

Tliu most vital point of n trurk attach
inunt ih tliu bearings. Tho Western in
the on y truck attachment inmlu with it
Two-Inc- h Tlmhen Bearing. Othor spo- -

ciucnuona iii portion.
Why liuy nn Inferior tnnko?

A. J. LORMOR, Fidorjr Diriritalor.
S1JJS JOW Sow. I'orllanJ, Or.on.
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BIO, STRONG CHICKS

lthrult of ualnc 1'ata.
luma ami Hnl-era- .

Tbat'a kllitl yog
want Writ our Wsr
t uiiaws; no. eu.

rnuum mcumos
I'elaluma. California

SAVE THE CALVES!
Stamp ABORTION out
your Herd and keep It outl
Apply fourwJf Small
eitxn.a. Wrlln fur frea Uwklot
on Abortion "Questions am)
Anawara " Htata number of
rattlo In herd.

tlW

Dr. Dind Roberts fctCa, too Cne Ate, Wiottttt,ris.

BoysaiKlfiirlsC
i inir iruixuin vr

wiincuticuraS

JRINE Granulated Eyelid,
va.-wnr.vc-i. inmmtd

3mn. On' and WlnJ qukVly
relieved Muilne-- It
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marine r.jo p., Ml..trm S.lr. Tub. SU. hr UlitM-r- m.

Atk Marine Ere Knu Co. Cttlo

PRICES PAID BY
US FOR RAW

FURS ARE

HIGH
Uh

E. R. SKINNER &
mowr twin ackamixto.

No Disrespect
"Tho bonch la going to tho dogs."
now can you speak so dlsrcspoct-full-

of tho Judiciary?"
"Judiciary nothing! I'm talking of

tno uog enow." ualtlmoro American

Good health cannot bo maintained
tboro la a conatlpatod habit.

Garfield Tea ovorcomos constipation.

Even a Stranger.
"An Indorsement for offlco moans

Httlo."
"Walt, got oo Indorso a man

ns wo hand out a on request"
louisviiio courior-Jouma- l,

MONEY FOR YOU.
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Thousands
eas Collmro, Portland, place

bnroll Uiuo. Fraa

Hides, Pells, cKa Wool & Mohair
W U tn bn. Wcki br Nat ui SMpabf Tuv
THE r. NORTON COMPANY,

I'arUand. Or., Seattla, Wn., Ilclllnsham. Wn

Of fin Vc'. Prk. Beof,arl I ST Polnr, Gutter. Eggs

to Old rtallabl Krardlnc houas with a
raeord of i5 yoara of 8qaara Daallnira. and
Uaaaurad of TOP MARKET t'lUCES.

M. CRONKHITE
6-- Front SlrMt Portland. Oragoo

FRED DUNDEE
MOTOR CAR REPAIRING

MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION

TAUCKINDS OF

WELDING
CYLINDER GRINDING

PROMPT ATTENTION
TO ALL ORDERS!

Droadway at Flanders, Portland, Or.
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GOOD
ROADS
ROPER WIDTH OF HIGHWAYS

rVrlter Advocatea Narrower Roads and
Reatorlng Acrea of valuable

Land to Farming.

Just nt this time ninny nro Inter
iNted In thu iiuextlon, how wide houId
)iir public rnadM bo? A number of
Ihlngt rihould bo coiinldercd In

thlH question, n)-- a writer
lu Utnh Kiirmer. The kind of mute
rlul to ho used In making tho rond.
I'ho topogrnphlcnl condltluiiH through
ivhtch tha rond will pnas, tho proper
JrnlnnKo of tho rond. Tho Hpeclnl use
to which thu ruiid tuny bo put, If nny,

Kor yenrw very little attention htiH

been given to tho wunto of land In our
rond building. Land 1ms been cheap
tnd plentiful and yearx ngo wo did not

Qood Road In

(Ivo tho nttentlon to proper rond
building fitt wo do now.

Public rond have been of n uniform
nidth of 00 feet and the s

10 feet. They have been too wide If
tvo wero to Judge by thu condition In
ivlilch wo find ninny of Wasted
land on either nlilo la used only to
jrow weeds.

Why not make them tho width that
Ih used and plant trees on cither Bldo
ih wu havi! advocated In theso col
auinn before? Then the thousands of
teres of hind that tiro now practically
wasted could bo put to some good
080.

Homo of the Knsteni rnllrondH ore
teaching us n lenson In this regard
for they nro funning their right-o- f

nay. O.J a recent trip KnMt I saw
rent long atrotches of land on either

tide of tho rnllrond track planted to
il fulfil. were planted to truck
tnrdcnlng. I understand glmllnr con
Jltlons nro to bo In nomc partH
)f Callfornln.

1'or thu Kake of economy In building
tnd upkeep let's build our roads more
inrrow. Restore the ncrea of vnlunble
and to farming. Itulld Hclentlflcnlly
constructed roads thu proper
tnd plant trees on both

KEEPING UP COUNTRY ROADS

Ahether or Not Farmer Lives on Pub- -

Ho Hlohway He Should Take In-

terest In Nearest One.

IOvery fnrmer nhould feel his de
pendence upon good ronds. Whether
or not ono lives nn n public highway
ho should take nn Interest In thu near-pu-t

one to his farm or tho rond ho
must use to mnrket his farm, orchard
ind garden products.

There nro mnny times when n dnyB
work enn be spnred for tho rond. Aft
ir heavy rains tho rond may need cer
tain repnlrs or Improvements when the
overseer Is not ready to cnll out the
hands. Why not Individual farmers
donnto a day's work on tho rond at
such tlmo?

West

about

them.

AcrcH

found

width
sides.

Hy keeping n rond drag nnd drag
ging tho rond along one's lnnd nfter
lienvy rains tho rond mny bo grcntly
Improved. It Ih nn enBy matter to hnve
nn agreement bo ench fnrmer will drag
tho rond in front of his farm. This
would mnlntnln tho rond till tho regu-

lar hands could bo called out nt stated
Intervals or till tho commissioner could
mako tho repairs.

Tho tlmo has como when wo must
consider tho roads nn nsset, India-pensnbl- o

to tho well-bein- g of tho fnrm
er and his family. This being true, is
It not every mnn'H duty to do nil he
enn to keep tho ronds In good condl
tlon?

00D ROADS IN CONNECTICUT

Concrete Highways Being Built In
Twenty-Tw- o Cltlea and Towni

Coat $15,000 a Mile.

Tho construction of enncreto high
ways Is going on In 22 cities nnd towns
In Connecticut, nnd when theso con
tractu huvo been completed thero will
bo about 70 miles of concrete-surface- d

pnvement in thnt stnto. Tho highways
nro 18 feet wldo nnd cost $10,000 n
mile. Tho longest slnulo street of enn
creto road In Connecticut Is two miles
In Cheshire, on tho mnln highway
from rinlnvlllo to Now Ilnven.

Young NioUmir
Reserve strength for inotho

hood is of two-fol- d importanct
and thoughtful women before
and after maternity take

5COTTC
It supplies pure cod liver oiT

for rich blood and contains
lime and soda with medicinal
glycerine, all important ingredi-
ents for strengthening the
nervous system and furnishing
abundunt nourishment.

It is free from alcohol.
Insist on the genuine.
The Norwegian cod llrr oil It

8ot!' EmuUioB It now rciurd In oui
own American lahoralnrir. which
makes It pure and palatable.
Scott A - rlv-- -.' v j (7

Otlcka to Lovely.
Tho young lady bad been educated

at collcgo and was giving an order to
tho grocer.

"I rcqulro sorao cheeso," she said.
"Vco, miss," replied tho grocer, smil-

ing amiably. "I havo somo lovely
checBO."

"You should not aay 'lovoly cheese,' "
aald tho girl Bovcroly. "'Lovely
should ouly bo used to qualify some-
thing that Is nlivo."

Tho grocer's smllo broadened as ho
glanced at tho Oorgonzola. "Well, thon,
miss," ho said, "I'll stick to 'lovely.' "

ICxchango.

Puro blood la essential to Good
Health. Garfield Tea dispels Impurl
Ucs, cleanses tho system and eradi-
cates dlscaso. Adr.

Looking for a Decent Road.
"I say, my friend, called tho motor-

ist to tho farmer, as ho drew up along-sld- o

of tho field, "I'm looking for a
decent road to tako mo into Squlgglcs-villo.- "

"I'm domed glad to hear It" replied
tho farmer. "Kf yo happen to find It
stranger, send mo a tollygram, will
yo?"

It Works! Try It

Tells how to loosen a sore,
tender com ao It lift

out without pain.

No humbug! Any corn, whether
bard, soft or between tho toes, will
loosen right up and lift out without
a paruclo of pain or soreness.

This drug is called frcczono and is
a compound of other discovered by a
CInclnnaU man.

Ask at any drug storo for a small
botUo of freozono, which will cost but
a trlflo, but is sufficient to rid ono's
feet of every corn or callous.

Put a few drops directly upon any
tender, aching corn or callous. In
Btnntly tho soreness disappears and
shortly tho corn or callous will loosen
and can bo lifted off with tho fingers,

This drug frcczono doesn't cat out
tho corns or callouses but shrivels
thorn without ovon Irritating tho sur
rounding skin.

Just think I No pain at all; no sore-
ness or smarting whon applying it or
aftorwardB. If your druggist don't
havo freozono havo him order it for
you. Adr.

An Ocular Toaat
Plodding Pcto What docs It mean

whore do song says: "Drink to mo
only wit' your oyos? '

ltnggoa uogors It means aai ao
loldy kin read do wlno list hut dat's
as fur as It goes. Doston Transcript

Qarflold Tea. taken regularly, will
correct both liver and kidney dis
ordora. Adv.

8ense of Relief.
"How did tho shortago of gasoline

affect you?"
"Well." ropliod Mr. Chugglns, "It

wns a kind of comfort to Know otr
hand exactly why Uto old machine
wouldn't run." Washington star.

IT'S DANGEROUS GROUND that you
stand on with a cough
or n cold, and your
blood Impure. Out of
Just thoso conditions
comos Consumption.

You must do some-
thing. Doctor Plorco's
Goldon Modlcal Discov-
ery cures sovoro, lin-
gering Coughs, Bron-
chial, Throat and Lung
Affections, and evory
dloeaso that can bo
roachod through tho
blood. Norvous prostra-
tion and doblllty are
.conquorod by It Whon
vou'ro weak aftor an

attack of grip or foyer you will build
up health and strength and put on
noodod flesh by taking tho 'Discovery.'

Obtain at your drug storo a vial of
"Ploasant Pollets," mado up of the
May-appl- aloe Icavos and Jalap. This
is tho well-know- n Dollot mado ud near
ly fifty yoars ago, by Dr. Plorco, and
which can bo had for a quarter from
almost any apothocary. Simply ask for
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Adv.

Little Willie Bold.
Tho Gorman campaign of corruption
Rololsm, ns It baa been called led

Roprcscntatlvo Dupro to kay, in IJaton
Rouge:

"This Rololsm, this getting at us In-
directly, Is a fiendish thing. It reminds
mo of llttlo Wllllo.

"'My sister's follcr kicked my dog
yesterday,' said Willie, 'but I'll get
oven with him, all right.

"'How'll you get oven?' said Willie's
friend.

" 'I'm goln' to mix qulnlno,' sal'' WU-ll-

'with my alater'a Hp rougo."'
Washington Star.

Force of Habit
"They sent tho marlno reporter In

thn nbsenco of tho society editor to
write up tho wedding of tho heiress
to a foreign nobleman and how do you
suppose ho headed It?"

"How?"
'"Tied Up to Her Peer.'"

Fiery Red Pimples.
A hot bnth with Cutlcurn Soap followed
by nn application of Cutlcurn Oint-
ment to distressing eczemas, etc.,
proves their wonderful properties. For
free samples address "Cutlcurn, Dcpt
X, Boston." At drugglstH nnd by mail.
Sonp 25, Ointment 25 nnd CO. Adv.

Something Additional.
"Tho woman I marry must lore me

for myself alone."
"That may bo all right for a poet

But the ordinary man has got to have
cither a Job or an income." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

One Exception.
"Nobody wants to see a single

article Included In tho higher cost of
living."

"I don't know about that Everybody
would bo clad to see the thermometers
going up." Baltimore American.

Cause and Cure,
Doctor" You need to be treated for

tho whisky habit
Casey Begorra, doctor, that's bow I

got It Boston Transcript

m

--Give It to me.
please. Grand-daddy- ."

"Why Bobby, if
you wait a bit tor
it you'll have It
to etiioy longer!"

"Poo-po- ol That's
no argument with

WRIGLEY5
'cause th$ flavor
fasts, anyway I"

Tou sret thewhen vau h!

SENDraw run
PRICE LIST

H

GLASS OF SALTS IF

YOUR K

Eat less meal if you feel Back-ach-y

or have Bladder
trouble.

Meat forms uric sell which excite
and overworks tho kidneys in their
efforts to filter it from tho system.
Regular caters of meat must flush tho
kidneys occasionally. You must re-
lievo them like you rcllovo your bow.
els; removing all tho acids, wasto and
poison, elso you feet e dull misery in
the kidney region, sharp pains in tho
back or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tonguo is coated and
when iho weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urino is
cloudy, full of sediment; tho channels
often get Irritated, obliging you to get
up two or threo times during the
night

To neulrallzo theso Irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then set fino and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous
salts is made from the of grapes
and icmon Juice, combined with Hthia.
and has been used for generations to
clean and sUmuIato sluggish kidneys
and stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts
Is inexpensive; harmless and makes
a delightful effervescent Uthla-wate- r

drink which millions of men and wo-
men take now and then, th. - avoiding
serious kidney and bladder diseases.
Adv.

The Substitute.
Old Lady It's very naughty for UtUo

boys to smoke tobacco.
'"Oo are ycr callln a HtUe boy?

And, besides, this ain't tobacco It's
a cigar?"

WftA0

--After every meal

heat prices and quick returns
to tma oia- - esiaDiisnea ana

reliable Fur House. It'a your nearest market.
FOR

NEYS HUR

acid

Helps
teeth.
breath
appetite
digestion.

WE WANT AT ONCE lHf
. LIE B E S & CO.
T?m.r Tftivrwialxrn. Fiir Manufacturers

149 Broadway, Dept O PORTLAND, ORE.


